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By GLUYAS WILLIAMS.

IMORNING STAB
by Maa:a Sims

MOTOR FAILURE

BROUGHT DEATH

TO ROGERS, POST

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (AP)
Air experts figured today that fail

ure of Its motor before It had gained
sufficient flying speed to offnet a

may have sent trie CAM HE HAvT
CAKES MV
?
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MOfaER DtRftiHS HE'D
6EfftS HAVE 56MEfHIN&

MORE K0URl5HlH6.Si6HS
AJD RESUMES OF

MENUr,
STRANGE AS IT SEEMS

KYN0PM8! It it beeause Emily
Felton's roommate at Ardmore Ju-
dith Carroll, has
France Felton, Emily's managing
mother, that Emily is at the great
Carroll plantation tv epentt ths
Faster vacation. And tt te because
Judith's brother David ts as fasci-
nating and as gaylu irresponsible
as Judith herself that Err.ilu has
forgotten all about cautious Edwin
Barnes at home, and fallen in love
with David. Then are riding over
the plantation, early on a typical
Alabama morning.

Chapter Six

DANC

"TTENRY, didn't 1 bear that you
IjL apent Saturday night In Jail?"

liked David of a field band.

Henry wriggled and grlnneS "1

ivear to' God. Mist' Darl I don'

taw who put dat liquor In my bug-ry- .

1 went In de post'Offlce, and some
black devil musta stuck ljln while
t w gone."

David ahoutd ltb mirth. "I don't
fctit It In the least
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plane of Will Rogers and Wiley Poet

on lta death dive Into an Alasksn

lagoon.
The preliminary report of Eugene

Vldal, air commerce director, dis-

closed the probable poor balance In
the sblp because of the substitution
of Pontoons for the regular landing
gear at Beattle.

Vldal said Poet hd discussed with
Joe Crosson. Alaskan pilot who new
th6 bodlea of the famed comedian
and filer back to the United States,
the aeemlng and his
suspicion that the pontoons were

responsible.
Post said that because of thla con-

dition Rogers always sat far back In
the plane on takeoffa and all lug

author,' Inclosing a at&mped envelop
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any considerable difference the
rate of the clocHs.

A hamlet, according to the diction-
ary definition. la a small cluster of
houses In the country; specifically a
small gruup of nouses belonging to a
parish or village. But the definition
given by old Welsh law had more ex-

acting requirements.
A hamlet waa required to have at

leu st nine buildings, plow, a kiln,
a churn, a bull, a cock and a

gage waa kept aft to balsnoe the
ship.

Envisioning the accident from In-

formation gathered from Croeaon,
Eskimos who saw tha crash . and
others, Vldal said:

"It la reaeonable to believe that
Post wss banking the plane to the
right while still In a slight climb.
. . . The combination of the plane
In a banking turn, with etui low
flying speed lmmedlstely following
the takeoff and climb, the motor
failure end the airplane's

could result In such a atall."

WINDOW GLA5b Wa sen window
glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-

inet Works.
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Lost, stnyed or stolen one king.
0Reward offered. That. In effect, was

the messige of notices posted on the
walls of Stockholm by Swedish offi-
cials w'aen their king, Oustavua IV.
left for parity unknown In 1603.

after three years, ruled
for finother three, and then was

by revolting nobles. It la not
of record whether the reward for his
return waa ever paid.
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trnf as It sems, two pendulum
clocks which are ainnlng at almost,
yet not quite, the same speed, can
be made to keep the same time sim-

ply by placing them close to each
other on the same apport. Eventu-
ally the two pendulums will swing In
unison. This Is due to the fact that
vibrations In the air set up by one
pendulum tend to act upon the other
until they are swinging a uniform
rat.

Thla will not be true If there Is

qulahed their bold upon one day un

til another bad arrived. The aleep
thin lost tbey made up at odd mo-

menta like bealtby animals, aleeplng
deeply and briefly in unexpected
placea. the living-roo- coucb, or a

swing on the wide verandah.
She wondered with silent mirth

what Francea Felton would have
said to such habits.

"I've Just had an Idea," David an-

nounced.
Judith grinned Impudently "No

wonder you waked us up to tell us."
He Ignored tftr. "Why don't w

have a dance tomorrow night aa
farewell celebration? I want to danci
with Emily."

"It's not a bad Idea," Judith con

ceded, "but It was born too late. Wi
can't get an orchestra on eugh short
notice.

"We can use borne talent. Caesar
and Cicero and Damon."

Emily laughed. "Imagine danctni
while Caesar and Cicero Addled!
Where did they get those names?"

David grinned. "The father ol

Ciwr ml Cicero Is Uterarft They
stall ' 'Sedr" and Slsro.'"

"Aid Demon," Judith fitrarkwl
rllft "lav ama4 vita gooa ri
for on at the ilbborbodl
ulraj."
Imlly ja. tb ka4 keerf tt

tllatf HUaJthct. but the; lit it avtnt

lte crotlbtv David mlkef t ha.
"Doa't Kind Juda She's V 'll

nlat hutr" .
"I'm not. t rcellst." 9h nt

ta:W to tlu orlajiail ubts:L "Thv
doa't tno-s- any music neaer thai
'Do by t RlMraloV or "f'mr

Wmft of Nlty-Sve.- ' "

"rftM, doa't theyl Cicero's wnt "
grapbophot ona of thca

tl lth a momlng-flor- born'
tni every .turdy night they fM
9 aav record at the t atore
aad play It until It wcara througa,
Tklch fi usually Monday morning. 1

coalan't igure inhere they vera get-

ting themoaey. a I Invattlgtted inf
found thit thty vaara aaapplng the
miftr of the store a dozen eg
for a record.

"You don't pay the hands here,"
he explained rrnthetlrlly to

ftailly, "kecaum they aouldn't evea
kaov bov to count mfyiey, muchfaji
kwp It You glva them an 'order' tor
whet they naod.

"Lat Sunday I rod paa their
cebln ad thr- were playing 'Yea. W

Have No Danenss.' Five hours la tar
Vhei 1 rod back they taera playlra

o atiM.
Y. We Htva No la nana'"

Judltk cried, aid boad to an tmaa.
Inary aictlnr Then eh nodded.
""'our Idea's vlndltad, darling:

s'll hav tha dance tomorrcar night.
Noy at out; you seem to manasa
aitbout aleap, but e can't."

Ha rois reluctantly and stooped to
11 them both. Emily held her
breath rai be bent over her, and won

u' J da,perately hnH she was going
to endure an existence that dlrte't In

clude David.

There were sixty people, ranging
in age from fifteen to seventy, at
David's danc. Two of the vast
roorris bad been cleared, and the pol.
Ished Ooora gleamed darkly In tha
light from crystal chandeliers.

It waa Emlly'a first experience
with real negro melodies, and the
rhythnilc,giInors with which tha

endowed trite music set her
blood throbbing. You reallied. listen-
ing to them, that the Jungle was very
near.

(Copyright. u.tS, by Uartan 81ms)

Tomorrow, If nlly It propeMd te
for the tint tier In Mar Ilia,

man himself were found." Dr. Jepson
said. "Tliese type are cloeelv related
to living lemuts, small nocturnal
mammals which live in Madagascar
and parts of Asia and are also akin
to the animal wh fragmentary re-

mains the American museum ol
natural history expedition unearthec
near Melville, Mont."

Dr. Jepsen came here enrout? to
Brldceport. Neb. to study geologiraj
deposits there.

GREYHOUND WINS RACE

IN CONSECUTIVE HEATS
INDIANAPOLIS, fept. 6 (API

Oreyhound, w?n the
oue iinl horseman futurity trot m
wtnwutivf !i;(is s! llir iirsnd cir- -

cult meeting h;e WednesiUv. His
t!n: for the first tirat iw 3 0. ind
for f lie iwoond a.o

Silver King was akoii.I M.wwell
Worthy third and Pedro Tipton
fourth.
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tttKmi ;iuthi ls--a vlaws."

let Eially's elstenna tlM m:aa
a 1mm c rapraaluctloi, afaa li sul
44'ims, kst Umi a mbjwt for
mwM aeatyaoiy. Fuppluo a colMi,
tser htVi b ic a) mrt en4

em frwwwo tt MliWi lm tan tops

My aasat-- m t IWM. tn IIm
eMattmt ar sets py. Ik cWft

ajY lkal.k.Wfca mCla kcnrf.
"X iw't kc me," DavWa r

4IWB i'.ifm. lllw ttf"t yi am

Haaa."
Cjlt 11 terms)

nt aa Tmf knrlKil ami
tlMtm MtlwaK Pro! Mta hi tkot

gtrvM!" Usa trWiftvnei. lit
Mrwl Mlt vltk tat.

Trr roi e4ovly VivA to tka
iWh tMr iiuv riiliHs t

tW .rrov rcite. TW atin
Avt k'Wjr. axe tlx mill of
4 cwtk tmei Iwtkw 7an
are in to tW3r

"Tr it Eiburatff." Datltf
4,M .;tIj. "1 tkl) It's BiJlxt to

fif Wst Vaiwal m klKtai tt
HfcllV.

nmmtM Wia iroViWa. ktnamn
tits pie t iiicitt4. t.e HkW

"I'm k-- tW Sv. ting I

W l"t all llfi'."

'Mlir, i:r Ball ned
V JilU ki4 n; to lu.' Dalld

e&erhlti vfsisti tkednov of thslr roora.
"J yo alp?" st lilper(l

aWjMfily.
".Hot lot." JudltU UMinoi till,

aai o the !e.MIaht."!thl
ailD-t- e lii a liVtli tory?"

toe oeme U and vat oej tha foot of
tfcs rmrdtiy them eirly.
BaUy taillwl at him. afld a.mdered
M thn rai lth flilon ht hd
arom accustomad to havlnf a man

lato her rooei t all hour ShM
kiel nr known a family H!tb

little rward for convfntlon and con
tfattlonal hour

Levft nlgtU aftsr having bid each
titftr goodnight, they )id consre-Mit- e

thirty mlnutns later. In rsrl
ous stagea of nndiens, for an lm

tfromptu game of pnkpr on the living-roo-

floor.
Living so completely In the pres-

ent aa they did, they bad no real In-

terest or belief In the arrival of a

tomorrow, and they never relln-
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RAPID CITY. fl. D., Srpt. 5 fAPt
Discovery ol bon?a of the earliest

prlmatee near Powell, Wyo , which
may prove a pertinent factor In e

tidy oT evolution maa diwjoned here
today hy Dr. Olen Jp.2)i, profewor
of geo.oy at Princeton university.

Dr. Jepsen, ftg"' npld City
bulne.a man. said the find was
mad by a group of Princeton uni-

versity geologists In the Ft. Union
formation near Powell. He etunate.i
the boor were dO.Ooo.OCo year oil

"Bomesvii and a part of a skull
of the earliest primate of Uia orMer

to which monkeys, apes and man be-

long aid Ttiicii may Im aiKeeiral to
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THE NEBB3 You Don't Tell Me By So HesJ
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